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THE

P R E F A C E.
JOSEPH ADDISON , thefon o$Lancelot Addifon, D. D.

and of Jane the daughter of Nathaniel Gulflon, D. D. and
fifter of Dr. William Gulflon Bifhop of Briflol, was born

at Milflon near Amhrofebury, in the county of JVilts, in the
year 1671 . His father, who was of the county oilVefl-
morland, and educated at Gheen's College in Oxford, palfed
many years in his travels through Europe and Africa, where
he joined, to the uncommon and excellent talents of nature,
a great knowledge of letters and thingsof which feveral
books publifhed by him are ample teftimonies. He was Rectorof Milßon above-mentioned, when Mr. Addifonhis eldeft fön
was born : and afterwards became Arch-deacon of Coventry,and Dean of Litchfield.
& Mr. Addifon received his firft education at the Chartreux,
from whence he was removed very early to GheerfsCollege in
Oxford. He had been there about two years, when the acci-
dental fight of apaper of his verfes, in the hands of Dr. Lancaßer
then Dean of that houfe, occafioned his being ele&ed into
Magdalen College. He employed his firft years in the ftudyVol I. a of
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of the old Greekand Roman writers whofe language and
manner he caught at that time of life, as ftrongly as other
young people gain a French accent, or a genteel air. An
early acquaintance with the Claflics is what may be called the
good-breeding of Poetry, as it gives a certain gracefulnefs
which never forfakes a mind, that contracted it in youth, but
is feldom or never hit by thofe, who would learn it too late.
He firft diftinguiftied himlelf by his Latin compofitions, pub-
lifhed in the Muße sUnglicana, and was admired as one of the
beft authors lince the Auguflan age, in the two Univerfi-
ties, and the greateft part of Europe, before he was talked of
as a Poet in Town . There is not perhaps any harder task
than to tarne the natural wildnels of wit, and to civilize the

fancy. The generality of our old Engüßo Poets abound in
forced conceits, and affeded phrafes; and even thole, who are
faid to come the neareft to exadneß , are but too often fond of

unnatural beauties, and aim at fomething better than perfe&i-
on . If Mr. Addiforfsexample and precepts be the occafion,
that there now begins to be a great demand for corrcctneß,
we may juftly attribute it to his being firft fafhioned by the
ancient models, and familiarifed to propriety of thought , and
chaftity of ftile. Our country owes it to him, that the fa-
mous Monfieur Boileaufirft conceived an opinion of the En-
güß) genius for Poetry, by perufing the prefent he made him
of the Muße AngTicana. It has been currently reported, that
this famous French Poet, among the civilities he fliewed
Mr. Addißonon that occafion, ajffirmed, that he would not have

written againft Perrault , had he before feen fiich exceilent
pieces by a modern hand. Such a faying would have been
impertinent and unworthy Bo'ikau, whole difpute withPerrault

turned
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turned chiefly upon fome paflages in the ancients, which
he refcued from the mif-interpretations of his adverfary. The
true and natural compliment made by him, was, that thofe
books had given him a very new Idea of the Engüß politenefs,
and that he did not queftion but there were excellent compo-
fitions in the native language of a country, that poflferTed the
Roman genius in 1b eminent a degree.

The firft Engüfloperformance made public by him, is a
fhort copy of vedes to Mr. Dryden, with a View particularly
to his tranflations. This was foon followed by a verfion of
the fourth Georgtcof Virgil, of which Mr. Dryden makes very
honourable mention, in the poftfcript to his own tranflation
of all Virgile works: wherein I have often wondered that he
did not, at the fame time, acknowledge his Obligation to
Mr. Addifon, for givinghim TheEJfay uponthe Georgics, prefixed
to Mr. Drydetfs tranflation. Left the honour of fb exquifite a
piece of criticifm ihould hereafter be transferred to a wrong
author, I have taken care to inlert it in this colle&ion of his
works.

Of fome other copies of verfes, printed in the Mtfcellanies,
while he was young, the largeft is An Account of the greateß
Englifh Poets in the clofe of which he infmuates a defign he
then had of going into holy Orders, to which he was ftrongly
importuned by his father. His remarkable ferioumels and
modefty, which might have been urged as powerful reafbns
for his choofmg that life, proved the chief obftacles to it.
Thejfe qualities, by which the priefthood is fb much adorned,
reprefented the duties of it as too weighty for him and ren-
dered him ftill the more worthy of that honour, which they
made him decline. It is happy that this very circumftance

a % has
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has fince turned fo much to the advantage of virtue and reli-
gion, in the caufe of which he has beftowed his labours the
more fuccefsfully, as they were his voluntary, not his nece£
fary employment. The world became infenfibly reconciled
to wifdom and goodnefs, when they faw them recommended
by him with at leaft as much fpirit and elegance, as they
had been ridiculed for half a Century.

He was in his twenty eighth year, when his inclination
to fee France and Italy was encouraged by the great Lord-
Chancellor Sotnerr, one of that kind of patriots, who think
it no wafte of the public treafure to purchafe politeneß to
their country. The Poem upon one of King Wdlianfs cam-
paigns, addreft to His Lordmip, was received with great hu-
manity, and occafioned a meffage from him to the author to
defire his acquaintance. He foon after obtained, by his in-
tereft, a yearly penfion of three hundred pounds from the
Crown, to füpport him in his travels. If the uncommonnefs
of a favour, and the diftindion of the perfbn who confers it, en-
haunce its value: nothing could be more honourable to ayoung
man of learning, than fiich a bounty from fo eminent apatron.

How well Mr. Addlfon aniwered the expectations of my
Lord Somers, cannot appear better, than from the book
of Travelshe dedicated to his Lordftiip at his return. It is
not hard to conceive, why that performance was at firft
but indifFerently reliflied by the bulk of readers; who expecl:ed
an acconnt, in a common way, of the cuftoms and policies
of the feveral governments in Italy, reflexions upon the ge-
nius of the people, a map of their provinces, or a meafare of
their buildings. How were they difappointed, when, inftead
of fach, particulars, they were prefented only with a journal of

poetical
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pöetical travels, with remarks on the prefent pi&ure of the
country, compared with the landskips drawn by claflic au-
thors, and others the like unconcerning parts of knowledge!
One may eafily imagine a reader of piain fenfe, but without
a fine tafte, turning over thefe parts of the volume, which
make more than half of it, and wondering, how an author,
who feerns to have fb folid an underftanding, when he treats
of more weighty fubjedis in the other pages, fhould dwell up-
on fiich trifles, and gke up fo much room to matters of
mere amufement. There are indeed but few men fo fond of
the ancients, as to be tranfported with every little accident,
which introduces to their intimate acquaintance. Perfons of
that caft may here have the fatisfadion of feeing annotations
upon an old Roman Poem, gathered from the hüls and val-
lies where it was written. The Tyber and the Po lerve to
explain the verfes, that were made upon their banks \ and the
Alpesand Appennmesare made commentators on thofe authors,
to whom they were fubjecl:s fo many centuries ago. Next to
perfbnal converfation with the writers themfelves, this is the
iureft way of Coming at their fenfe : a compendious and en-
gaging kind of critieimi, which convinces at firft fight, and
Ihews the vanity of conjedures, made by antiquaries at a di-
ftance. If the knowledge of polite literature has its ufe, there
is certainly amerit in illuftrating the perfeel: models of it, and
the learned world will think fome years of a man's life not
mif-fpent in fo elegant an employment. I fhall conclude what
I had to fay on this performance, by obferving, that the fame
of it increafed from year to year, and the demand for copies
was fo urgent, that their price rofe to four or five times the
original value, before it came out in a fecond edition.

The

\
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The Letter from Italy to my Lord Halifax may be confide-

red as the text upon which the book of Travels is a large com-
ment, and has been efteemed by thofe, who häve a relifli
for anticpity, as the moft exquifite of his poeticai Perform¬
ances. A tranflation of it by Signor Sahini > prdferför of
the Greek tongue at Florence, is inferted in this editiön, not
only on the aecount of its merit, but becaufe it is the language
of the country which is the fubje<5r. of this Poem.

The materials for the Dialogues.upon Medah, now firft
printed from a manufeript of the Author, Were colle<5ted
in the native country of thofe Coins. The book it felf was
begun to be caft into form at Vienna, as appears from a letz¬
ter to Mr. Stepney, then minifter at that court, dated in
November lyoi.

Some time before the date of this letter, Mr. ^ ^ /öihhad
defigned to return to England, when he reeeived advice from
his friends, that he was pitched upon to attend the army
under Prince Eugene, who had juft begun the war in Italy, as
Secretary from His Majefty. But an aecount of the deäth of
King Willtam, which he met with at Geneva, put an end to
that thought • and as his hopes of advancement in his own
country were fallen with the credit of his friends, who were
out of power at the beginning of Her late Majefty's reign, he
had leifure to make the tour of Germany in his way home.

He remained for fbme time, after his return to England,
without any public employment, which he did not obtain 'tili
the year 1704 , when the Duke of Marlborough arrived at the
higheft pitch of glory, by delivering all Europe from flavery,
and furnimed Mr. Addifonwith a fiibjecl: worthy of that genius
wliich appears in his Poem calledThe Campaign. The Lord-Trea-

forer
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furer Gc-dolßh'm, who was a fine judge of Poetry, had a % ht
of this work, when it was only carried on as far as the ap-
plauded fimile of the Angelj and approved the Poem, by
beftowjng on the Author, in a few days after, the place of
Commiffioner of Appeals, vacant by the removal of the fa-
mous Mr. Locketo the Council of Trade.

His next advancement was to the place of Under-fecretary,
which he held under Sir Charles Hedges, and the preJfent Earl
of Supderland. The Opera of Rofamondwas written, while
he polfefled; that employirient. What doubts foever have
been raifed about the merit of the mufick, which, as the Ita-
Tiantafte at that time begun wholly to prevail, was thought fiiffi-
ciently inexculable, becaufe it was the compofition of an En-
ghßj-mm -, the Poetry of this piece has given as much plea-
Iure in the clöfet, as others have afforded from the ftagey
with all the afliftance of voices and inftruments.

The Comedy called the Tender Husband' appeared much
about the fame time, to which Mr. Addtfonwrote the Pro-
logue, Sir Richard Steelefurprized him with a very handfbme
dedication of this play, £nd has fince acquainted the pub¬
lic, that he owed fome of the moft taking fcenes of it to
Mr. Addifon.

His next ftep in his fortune, was to the poft of Secretary under
the 'late Marquefs of IVharton, who was appointed Lord-Lieu¬
tenant of Ireland in the year 1709 . As I have propofed to
touch but very lightly on thofe parts of his life, which do not
regard him as an Author, I fhall not enlarge upon the great
reputation he acquired by his turn to bufinejfs, and his unble-
miüied integrity, in this and other employments. It muft
not be omitted here, that the falary of Keeper of the Records

ißs
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in Ireland was confiderably raifed, and that poit beftowed upon
him, at this time, as a mark of the Queen's favour. He was
in that kingdom, when he firft difcovered Sir Richard Steele
to be Author of the Tatler, by an obfervation upon Virgil,
which had been by him communicated to his friend. The
afliftance, he occafionally gave him afterwards in the courfe
of the paper, did not a little contribute to advance its reputa-
tion ; and, upon the change of the miniftry, he found lei-
{iire to engage more conftantly in that work, which however
was dropt at laft, as it had been taken up, without his par-
ticipation.

In the laß paper, which clofed thofe celebrated Performan¬
ces, and in the preface to the laft volume, Sir Richard Steele
has given to Mr. Addifonthe honour of the moft applauded
pieces in that colle&ion. But as that acknowledgement was
delivered only in general terms, without dire&ing the public
to the feveral papers: Mr. Addifon, who was content with
the praife anfing from his own works, and too delicate
to take any part of that which belonged to others, afterwards
thought fit to diftinguim his writings in the SpeBatorsand Guardi-
ansy by fuch marks, as might remove the leaft pofllbility of
miftake in the moft undifcerning readers. It was necelfary
that his fliare in the Taders ihould be adjufted in a complete
colledtion of his works; for which reafon Sir Richard Steele,
in compliance with the requeft of his deceafed friend, delive¬
red to him by the editor, was pleafed to mark with his
own hand thofe Tatlers, which are inferted in this edition,
and even to point out feveral, in the writing of which they
both were conceraed.

The
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The plan of the Sße&ator, as far as it regards the feignedperfon of the Author, and of the feveral characters that com-

pofe his club, was projected in concert with Sir Richard Steele.And, becaufe many pafifages in the coude of the work would
otherwife be obfcure, Ihave takenleavetoinfertonefinglepaper,
written by SirRichard Steele, wherein thofe characters are drawn,
which may ferve asa Dramatis Perfinde, or as fo many pictures foran ornament and explication of the whole. As for the diftinct
papers, they were never or feldom fhown to each other by theirrefpe&ive authorsj who fully anfwered the promife they had made,
and far out-went the expectation they had railed, of purfüing theirlabour in the fame fpirit and ftrength , with which it was be-
gun. It would have been impoflible for Mr. Addißm, who
made little or no ufe of letters fent in by the numerous cor-
refpondents of the SpeBator, to have executed his large mare
of this task, in fo exquifitea mannerif he had not ingraftedinto it many pieces, that had lain by him in little hints and
minutes, which he from time to time collected, and rangedin order, and moulded into the form in which they now ap-pear. Such are the effays lipon Wit, the Pleafures of the Ima¬gination, the Critique upon Milton, and fome others, which I
thought to have connected in a continued Series in this edi-
tioo ; though they were at firft publifhed with the interruptionof writings on different {ubjects. But as fach a fcheme would
have obliged me to cut off feveral graceful introdu&ions and
circumftances, peculiarly adapted to the time and occafion of
printing them, I dürft not purliie that attempt.

The Tragedy of Catoappeared in public in the Year 171 3,when the greäteft part of the laft Act was added by the Au¬
thor to the foregoing, which he hadkept by him for many
years. He took up a delign of writing a play upon this iiib-Vol . I. b ject,
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jccSt, when he was very young at the Univerfity, and even

attempted foraething in it there, though not a line as it now
ftands. The work was performed by him in his travels, and

retouched in England, without any formed refolution of bring-

ing it upon the ftage, 'tili his friends of the firft quality and

diftin&ion prevailed with him to put the laft finifhing to it, at

a time when they thought the do&rine of Liberty very feafo-
nable. It is in every body's memory, with what applaufe it

was received by the public; that the firft run of it lafted for

a month ; and then ftopped, only becaufe one of the perfor-

mers became incapable of acüng a principal part. The Au-

thor received a melfage, that the Queen would be pleafed to

have it dedicated to her : but as he had defigned that compli-
ment ellewhere, he found himfelf obliged by his duty on the
one fide, and his honour on the other, to fend it into the

World without any dedication. The fame of this Tragedy
(bon ipread through Europe, and it has not only been tranfla-
ted, but aded in moft of thelanguages of Chriftendom. The

tranflation of it into Itahan, by Signor Sah 'mi, is very well
known • but I have not been able to learn, whether that of

Signor Valetta, a young Neapolitan nobleman, has ever been
made public.

If he had found time for the writing of another tragedy,
the Death of Socrateswould have been the ftory. And, how-

ever unpromifing that lubje<5t may appear, it would be pre-
mmptuous to ceniure his choice, who was fo famous for rai-

fmg the nobleft plants from the moft barren foil. It ferves

to fliew, that he thought the whole labour of flieh a Perfor¬
mance unworthy to be thrown away upon thofe intrigues and
adventures, to which the Romaniic tafte has confined modern

Tragedy j and, after the example of his predeceffors in Greece,
would
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would have employed the Drama to wear out of our minds every
thing that is rnean, or httle ; to cherifh and cultivate that huma-
nity whtch is the ornament of our nature ; to foften infolence, to
footh afßiBion, and to fubdue our mmds to the difpenfations ofProvidence. *

Upon the death of the late Queen, the Lords Juftices, in
whom the adminiftratiön was lodged, appointed him their Se-
cretary. Soon after His Majefty's arrival in Great Britam^the
Earl of Sunderlandbeing conftituted Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland,
Mr. Addifonbecame a fecond time Secretary for the arTairs of
that kingdom ; and was made one of the Lords-Commirlioners
of Trade , a little after his Lordfhip refigned the pofl: of Lord-Lieutenant.

The paper, called the Freeholder, was undertaken at thetime, when the rebellion broke out in Scotland.
The only works he left betiind him for the public, are

the D 'ialogues upon Medals, and the Treatife upon the Chrißi-
an Religion. Some account has been already given of the
former, to which nothing is now to be added, except that a
great part of the Latin quotations were rendered into Engltfh,
in a very hafty manner, ' by the Editor, and one of his
friends, who had the good-nature to affift him, during hisavocations of bufinefs. It was thou^ht better to add thefe
tranflations, luch as they are, than to let the work come out
unintelligible tothofe who do not porteß the learned languages.

The fcheme for the Treatife upon the Chrißian Religionwas
formed by the Author, about the end of the late Queen's
reignj at which time he carefully perufed the ancient writings,
which furnifh the materials for it. His continual employ-
ment in bufmels prevented him from executing it, 'tili
he refigned his office of Secretary of State;- and his death

* Stator . N° 39. b 2 pUt
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put a periocl to it, wheti he had imperfe&ly performed only
one half of the defign,• he having propofed, as appears from
the introduftion , to add the Jew 'tß to the Heathen teftimo-
nies, for the truth of the Chriftian hiftory. He was more aP
fiduous, than his health would well allow, in the purfuit of
this work ,• and had long determined to dedicate his Poetry
alfo, for the future, wholly to religious fiibjedis.

Soon after he was, from being oneof the Lords-Commiflio-
ners of Trade , advanced to the poft of Secretary of State, he
found his health impaired by the return of that afthmatic indiP-
pofition, which continued often to afrlidt him during his exercife
of that employment, and at laft obliged him to beg His Majefty's
leave to refign. His freedom from the anxiety of bufinefs fo
far re-eftablimed his health, that his friends began to hope he
might laft for many years but (whether it were from a life
too fedentary, or from his natural conftitution, in which was
one circumftance very remarkable, that, from his cradle, he ne-
ver had a regulär pulfe) a long and painful relapfeinto an afthma
and dropfie deprived the world of this great man, on the 17th
of June 1719 . He left behind him only one Daughter, by
the Countefs of Warwick, to whom he was married in the
year 171 6.

Not many days before his death, he gave me directions to col¬
lect his writings, and at the fame time committed to my care
the Letter addreft to Mr. Craggs (his fucceffor as Secretary of
State) wherein he bequeaths them to him, asatokenof friend-
Ihip. Such a teftimony, from the firft man of our age, in
fuch a point of time, will be perhaps as great and lafting an
honour to that gentleman, as any even he could acquire to
himfelf and yet is no more than was due from an affedion,
that juftly increafed towards him, through the intimacy of fe-

veral
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veral years. I cannot, without the utmoft tenderneß, re-flecl: on the kind concern, .with which Mr. Addtfonleft Me as
a fort of incumbrance upon this valuable legacy. Nor muft I
deny my-felf the honour to acknowledge, that the goodneis
of that great man to me, like many other of his amiable qua-lities, leemed not fb much to be renewcd as continued in his
luccerTor who made me an examplc, that nothing could be
indifferent to him, which came recommended by Mr. Addtfon.Could any circumftance be more fevere to me, while I was
executing thefe laft commands of the Author, than to fee the
perfon, to whöm his works were prefented, cut off in the
flower of his age, and carried from the high officewherein he had fuccecded Mr. Addifon, to be laid next him in
the fame grave! I might dwell upon flieh thoughts, as naturallyrife from theie minute refemblances in the fortune of two per-fbns, whofe names probably will be feldom mentioned afiin-der, while either our language or ftory fiibfifl:, were I not
afraid of making this preface too tedious,- efpeciaily fince I
{hall want all the patience of the reader, forhaving enlargeditwith the following verfes.

To the Right Honourable the

EARL of WAR W1C K, See.
T F, dumb too long, the droop'mg Mufe hath fiay'd,
JL And left her debt to Addifon unpaid,
Blame not her filence, Warwick, but bemoan,
Andjudge, oh judge7 my bofom by your own,

What
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What mourner ever feit poetic fires f
Slow comes the verfey that real woe tnfpires:
Grief unaffeBed fuits but ill with art,
Or flowing numbers with a bleedmg heart.

Can I forget the difmal night, that gave
My ßul 's beß part for -ever to the grave f
How filent dtd his old companions tread,
By mid-night lamps, the manßons of the dead,
Through breathing ßatues , then unheeded things,
Through rowes of warriors, and through walks of kings:
What awe dtd the ßow folemn knell infptre ;
The pealing organ, and the paußng choir ->
The duties by the lawn-robe'd prelate pa ffd•
And the laß words, that duß to duß convey'd/

While fpeechleß ö'er thy cloßmg grave we bend,
Accept thefe tears, thou dear departed friend,
Oh gone for-every take this long adieu -y
Andßeep in peace, next thy loifd Montagu!

To ßrew frefh laureis let the task be mtne,
A frequent pilgrim , at thy facredßhrme,
Mine with true fighs thy abfence to bemoan,
And grave with faithful epitaphs thy ßone.
ff e'er from me thy loifd memorialpart,
May ßoame aßßiÜ this ahenated heart y
Of thee forgetful if I form a ßng y
My lyre be broken, and untutfd my tongue,
My griefs be doubled, from thy image free,
And mirth a torment, unchaßißed by thee.
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Oft let me ränge the gloomy lies ahne

(Sad luxury / to vulgär minds unknown)
Along the walk where fpeaking marbles ßoow
What worthies form the hallow'd mold below:
Proud names, who once the reim of empire held;
In arms who triumph 'd ; or in arts excelVd;
Chiefs, grac 'd with fcars , andprodigal of blood;
Stern patriots , who for facred freedom fiood;
Jufi men, by whom impartial laws were given ;
And faints , who taught, and led, the way to heaven*
Ne'er to thefe Chambers, where the mighty refi,
Since their foundation, came a nobler guefi,
Nor e'er was to the bowers of blifs convey'd
A fairer fpirit , or more welcome Jhade.

In what new regton, to the jufi ajfign'd,
What new employments pleafe th' unbody'd mind?
A winged Virtue , through th' ethereal sky,
From world to world unweary'd does he fly?
Or curious trace the long laborious maze
Of heaven's decrees, where wonder'mg angels gaze ?
Does he delight to hear bold Seraphs teil
How Michael batteVd, and the Dragon feil?
Or, mixt with milder"Cherubim, to glow
In hymns of love, not ill ej/ay'd below?
Or dofi thou warn poor mortals left behind,
A task well fuited to thy gentle mind?
Oh, if fometimes thy fpotlefs form defcend,
To me thy aid, thou guardtan Genius, lend f
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When rage mifguides me> or when fear alarmsi
When pain dißrejfes, er when pleafure charms,
In ßlent whifperings purer thoughts impart,
And turn from III a frail and feeble heart -y
Lead through the paths thy vir tue trode before>
Till büß ßhalljoin , nor death can part us more.

That awful form (which, fo ye heavens decreey
Muß ßill be lov'd andßill deplofd by me)
In nigjotly vifions feldom falls to riß,
Or, rous'd by fancy , meets my waking eyes.
If bußnefs calls, or crowded courts invite,
TV unblemißo'dßatefman feems to ßrike my ßght •
If in the ßage I feek to foothe my care,
I meet his foul, which breathes in Cato there ;
If penßve to the rural Jhades I rove,
His ß )ape o'ertakes me in the lonely grove : -
3Twas there of Juß and Good he reafotfdßrong,
Cleafd fome great truth , or rais 'd fome ferious fong
There patient Jhovfd us the wife courfe to fleer,
A candid cenfor, and a friend fevere;
There taught us how to live ; and {oh/ too high
The price for knowledge) taught us how to die.

Thou Hill , whofe brow the antique ßruBures grace,
Reafd by bold chiefs of Warwick 's noble race,
Why, once fo lov'd, when-e'er thy bower appears,
O'er my dim eye-ballsglance the fudden tears !
How fweet were once thy profpeBs frefh and fair,
Thy ßopingwalks , and unpolluted air /
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How fweet the gloomes beneath thy aged trees,
Thy noon-tide fhadow , and thy evening breeze /
His image thy forfaken bowers reßore ;
Thy walks and airy profpeEls charm no more,
No more the fummer in thy gloomes allay'd,
Thy evening breezes, and thy noon-day ßoade.

From other Iiis, however fortune frown 'd,
Some refuge in the mufe's art I found:
ReluEiant now I touch the trembling ßring,
Bereft of htm, who tauglot me how to fing.
And thefe fad accents, murmufd o'er his um,
Betray that abfence, they attempt to mourn.
Oh/ muß I then (now frefh my bofom bleeds,
And Craggs in death to Addifon fucceeds)
The verfe, begun to one loß friend , prolong,
And weep a fecond in th' unfiniftid fong /

Thefe works divine, which on his death-bed laid
To thee, 0 Craggs , th' expiring Sage c&nvey'd,
Great, but tll-omertd monument of fame,
Nor he furviv 'd to give, nor thou to claim. .
Swift after htm thy focial fpirit flies.
And clofe to his, how foon / thy coffin lies.
Bleß pair / whofe union future bards ßoall teil
In future tongues: each other's haß / farewel.
Farewelf whom join 'd in fame , in friendfhip try'd?
No chance could fever , nor the grave divide.
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